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A 5-year-old g�rl presented w�th a five-month h�story of low grade fever and arthralg�a w�th decreased energy level. Exam�nat�on revealed 
arthr�t�s affect�ng both ankles and knees as well as hepatosplenomegaly. Funduscop�c exam�nat�on showed poster�or granulomatous 
uve�t�s (F�gure 1). Synov�al b�opsy revealed synov�al prol�ferat�on w�th non-necrot�z�ng granulomas (F�gure 2).
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Clinical Quiz

Figure 1: Funduscop�c �mages

Fundus – Mult�ple, d�screte, hypo-p�gmented chor�odal les�ons; 
some les�ons are new (swollen, fuzzy marg�ns) wh�le some are old 
(punched-out). 

Figure 2: M�croscop�c synov�al b�opsy 

Sect�ons showed fragments of para-art�cular t�ssue l�ned by hyperplast�c synov�umexh�b�t�ng pap�llary folds w�th congested blood 
vessels and moderate acute and chron�c �nflammatory cell �nfiltrat�on cons�st�ng ma�nly of numerous plasma cells adm�xed w�th 
lymphocytes and occas�onal lympho�d foll�cles. Non necrot�z�ng granulomas cons�st�ng of ep�thel�o�d cells were noted w�th�n the 
synov�um. No ac�d fast bac�ll� seen and no fungal organ�sms noted on spec�al sta�ns .

Question:
What �s your d�agnos�s?

1- System�c onset juven�le �d�opath�c arthr�t�s
2- Tuberculos�s
3- H�stoplasmos�s
4- Blau syndrome
5- Early onset sarco�dos�s
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Answer
All of the above answers should be �ncluded �n the d�fferent�al 
d�agnos�s when deal�ng w�th a ch�ld w�th granulomatous uve�t�s, 
arthr�t�s and hepatosplenomegaly.

Discussion

In a ch�ld present�ng w�th granulomatous arthr�t�s, uve�t�s and 
hepatosplenomegaly, some of the �nfect�ous organ�sms that 
need to be cons�dered �nclude mycobacter�a and fungal causes 
such as cocc�d�o�domycos�s, h�stoplasmos�s, and blastomycos�s. 
System�c onset Juven�le Id�opath�c Arthr�t�s (SoJIA) �s another 
d�fferent�al d�agnos�s to cons�der, wh�ch presents typ�cally w�th 
fever and arthr�t�s and can have system�c features �nclud�ng 
hepatosplenomegaly, lymphadenopathy, seros�t�s or rash. However, 
poster�or uve�t�s rarely compl�cates rheumat�c d�seases �n ch�ldren, 
and �ts presence suggests the d�agnos�s of sarco�dos�s rather than 
juven�le �d�opath�c arthr�t�s.

Blau syndrome and early onset sarco�dos�s are now bel�eved 
to belong to the same d�sease spectrum. Blau syndrome 
represents a fam�l�al autosomal dom�nant form wh�le early onset 
sarco�dos�s represents a sporad�c form. They are character�zed 
by �nflammat�on of the sk�n, eye and jo�nts, w�th a typ�cal onset 
before five years. Pat�ents exh�b�t a papular, erythematous rash, 
somet�mes only trans�ently. Arthr�t�s develops �n the first decade 
of l�fe w�th a remarkably prol�ferat�ve synov�t�s descr�bed as 
`̀ boggy’’ or cyst-l�ke. Preservat�on of range of mot�on and absence 
of eros�ve rad�ograph�c changes are character�st�c. Pan-uve�t�s (less 
frequently anter�or uve�t�s) �s mostly b�lateral and granulomatous. 
Secondary glaucoma �s not uncommon and may lead to devastat�ng 
v�sual loss. In add�t�on to the class�c tr�ad, other atyp�cal organ 
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�nvolvement �nclud�ng l�ver, per�pheral nerves and k�dneys 1-3 have 
been reported. In our pat�ent, we suspected hepat�c and splen�c 
granulomas, a b�opsy was not performed for confirmat�on. Both 
Blau syndrome and early onset sarco�dos�s are assoc�ated w�th 
mutat�ons �n the gene encod�ng NOD2/CARD15 (located on 
chromosome 16; 16q12 4 d�agnos�s may be confirmed through 
sk�n, synov�al or conjunct�val b�opsy, as well as by genet�c test�ng. 
H�stolog�cally, there �s synov�al prol�ferat�on w�th non-caseat�ng 
g�ant cell granulomas, as �n our pat�ent. 

In our pat�ent, all the work up was negat�ve for �nfect�ous agents 
�nclud�ng Mantoux, synov�al b�opsy for AFB sta�n and culture. 
Although, granulomatous uve�t�s has been reported �n pat�ents 
w�th JIA,5 the presence of granuloma �n the synov�um �s not seen 
�n SoJIA exclud�ng the d�agnos�s. Our cl�n�cal �mpress�on for th�s 
pat�ent �s Blau syndrome/ early onset sarco�dos�s d�sease spectrum. 
Although the prel�m�nary work up was negat�ve,�nclud�ng 
ang�otens�n convert�ng enzymes, serum and ur�nary calc�um as 
well as h�lar adenopathy on chest x-ray, we are st�ll awa�t�ng the 
confirmatory genet�c test�ng.
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